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CHESTER, S. C,. t y p p A Y . FEBRUARY 20. 1906. 
A New Magazine for You 
! | & ^ i | l ^ t a s « U n g s of the ChrlsUan Crusa-
jK§j||gSj«)».' which has been a demonstration 
marvelous power of God, aod a 
of spiritual enthusiasm srnong 
WSj*-* J t ls followers, lias been ID progress ten 
RSf^ i ' -Seeks , tlie interest la not yet abated. 
Bk§J- ' From Uie large crowds which are at-
. tnvcted to these meetings, and the 
t- i religious activity which has taken the 
V.: ...• plage of spiritual lethargy In a great 
many, It seems t h a t the good work 
Sg.V. might continue indefinitely and the 
desire t h a t It might continue has 
W • been expressed by a number who are 
' | : ; v Interested In the movement, but It 
la proba61e tha t tlie servlcesare draw-
ing to a close, as the court house must 
be vacateaYor the coming sesslun of 
Kv ' Sprlu* court. T h a t great good lias 
Jg .~ . bften done through the Instrumentall-
$&£ ty of these laborers Is the voice of 
ftfe:*.' the.majori ty of 'Uie people of Gaffney, 
and who can doubt It? A prominent 
mf- business man of the city, though, un-
Sf5" saved, has said, "Th i s revival meet-
' j - . . . l og Is Uie greatest blessing tha t htU 
| E , - ' « v e r come to GalTney. 
»?*'• T h e following summary, allowing 
r.f some ol the results of the operations 
* : . o f the Holy Spirit, may be of Interest 
to those who have had t h e work at 
heart , and wlto' have a spiritual con-
.!> Cern for Uie advancement of the King-
dom of God here upon earth: The 
work began Fr iday, pec. 1, iilOo. Tlie 
. ' . Crusade Movement belog an entirely 
new thing to most of the people of 
GalTney, some were a t tirst slow lo 
t ake hold, and desired rather to Orsl 
study the movement. They were 
soon convinced t h a t the work was of 
God, having His seal upon It, and In a 
- short t ime the workers were given 
the hearty co-operation of the best 
people of the town. From the begin-
. olng of the revival tlie Holy Giiost 
lias been present in Uie meetings to 
do His office work of "convincing of 
t in , and of righteousness and of Judge-
ment ." In the second meetlujt eight 
precious souls manifested a desire to 
-be saved, by the uplifted hand. 
' One of Uieae was a man, "H years of 
sge, who has been enslaved to the. 
drink habi t . He knel t a t the al tar , 
a huroblfe penitent, and sooo felt re-
lieved of his burden of sin, af ter 
which he gave the followlug testj-
l . mony, " I have been a great sluner, a 
V drinking man for a number of years, 
bn tGod has now forgiven me . " I l ls 
wife, 53 years old, was converted four 
nights later. A t Christmas, when 
th is brother was speaking of Uie great 
change t h a t God had wrought In Ills 
hear t aud life, he said tha t for a num-
ber of years lie had not known a 
Christmas to pass without having li-
quor In his home and being under1 Its 
- Influence, but this Christmas lie was 
"*• not only without liquor In his home, 
bu t also without the desire for i t in 
h is heart , and they spent Uie day in 
singing and praising God. Tlie man 
' and wITeare making a most commeud-
ablerecord-in t h e Christian life. 
Another case of interest, In which 
the honesty of tlie brother is very 
commendable and much admired, is 
Uiat of a respected ipcal minister, 
who under the search-light of tlie 
Holy Spirit , discovered t h a t lie had 
- not' been so fully. consecrated to God 
.' y as he should have been. He humbled 
himself a t Uie al tar , made a public 
acknowledgment of his negligence of 
-dyt.y, before God and the people as< 
aembled, reconsecrated himself to the 
Master's service, and has since en-
' joyed a greater measure of love and 
" peace, and has been more aggressive 
« iu l i f t labors. 
I t has no t been the disposition of 
Uie Christian Crusaders to make a 
fc •; display of- oratorical ability "wi th 
V eioelleney qf speech or of wisdom," 
*-* nor to preach so as to please those 
who have "i tching ears," bu t 
U«y have endeavored to preach, plain, 
practical salvation sermons " h i dem-
' onstratioirof the Spiri t and of pow-
V-~ e r , " soch t r u t h as God has been pleas-
ed to uay to show the unsaved and 
nominal professors their lost condi-
tion, aud Uie need of a personal 
pertenoe rflUi Him. Of s s r ; 
I a m b r i n g i n g o u t a n o t h e r n e w m a g a z i n e lh.it y o n wil l c o m c p r e t t y close t o 
l ikinj j- I w o u l d n ' t be s u r p r i s e d if it hit y o u h a r d e r t h a n a n y t h i n g in t h e 
s h a p e of a m a g a z i n e y o u h a v e e v e r s een . T h e r e isn ' t m u c h s t y l e t o it, but it 
h a s t h e stuff in it t h a t y o u a n d e v e r y b o d y else wil l w a n t t o r e a d . It is ca l led 
THE 
Something: New in Magazine Making 
Nothing Like It in the World 
l.kc THI-: S C R A P BOOK* Ii 
D o n ' t fa i l t o ge t a c o p y of t h i s f i rs t i s s u e of T H E S C R A P 
B O O K . It sel ls a t t h e pr ice at w h i c h all o u r o t h e r m a g a -
z i n e s s e l l — T e n C e n t s a C o p y a n d O n e D o l l a r b y t h e Y e a r . , 
On all news stands or from the publisher 
F R A N K A. M U N S E Y , 175 F i f t h Avenue , New York 
I foon's Color-Bearers. 
yulnlen 's Keb. 13. -The Jarmera 
have hail a hard t ime of It lately, 
trying to get some work done. Tliey 
may get along better now. as the 
weather has cleared up some 
There has lieen a good deal of sick-
ness, grlpne. bad colds etc. Mr. W. 
B. Boyd is not improving fast: lias 
had a pretty bad spell of something 
like grippe. Miss Lizzie Boyd Is im-
proving some. 
J . M. West brook, colored, cut his 
loot very badly the other ilay. He Is 
get t ing along pretty well for so bad a 
cut. 
Dr. W. J- W. Cornwall has Improved 
e i i o q y t o be able to go and see some 
of lira paUeuts again. 
1 see In tlie I .an tern of Dec. l». 100$, 
notice of the death of G. W. Ken-
ning ton. of Lancaster, color-bearer of 
Col. J . II. Rion's regiment, and ot 
his having the colore shot out of hla 
hands a t Drury's Bluff. Major J . H. 
(Hon was iu command of 7Ui 8. C. 
battalion a t Drury's Bluff par t of Uie 
the time, Col. Pat Nelson the otber 
part . A man by name of Oo t i waa 
color-bearer a t t ha t t ime, and bisaao-
ond was Robinson, of Fairfield coun-
ty If 1 am not mistaken. Both were 
killed, and every one of the color 
guard was killed or wounded. *nw 
colors and staff were h i t by the so- * 
emlas' baits 27 tlmea. Pressly Cooper, 
of Fairfield county. 17 years old a t % 
Uiat time, caught the colors and car-
ried them off the battlefield and ooo-
tlnued to carry them Ull KB tcet MB 
'eg- . , . *3jS»Ml 
Mr. W. F. Strieker and f ami ly - t r - v ' .v 
rived last n ight from Norfolk, V»., . 
and wHI make their home hera. T1j»f" 
Winnsboro fe t t e r . 
WInti-iUoro. s . ( ' . . Feb. l'«». Mr. 
and Mrs. liansier have lieen in our . 
midst again. Ti iej report success In 
organizing Sunshine Societies. I hope 
they may do good, but If we are Chris-
tians. all church members will scat-
ter sunshine anyway. They will do 
all the good they can to all Uie people 
and 111 all places. 
I t seems colds, grip and pneumonia 
are having lull swav everywhere A 
number are ou the sick list. Iu tills 
community. I>r. Hanahan is quite 
sick. 
Rev. .1. II Yarborough Is here now 
to see Ids sister, Mrs. Dave McDowell, 
who is sick. 
Mrs. T. 1'. Bryson and l i t t le Mis* 
Elizabeth Cathrar l visited a t Mi. 
Ross Steele's aud Mr.-.l. M. Mills" 
week before last. 
Miss Minnie Ratterree and brother 
Banks spent last Friday In towu. 
Miss Ratterree teaches In York coun-
ty but was home on a short visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gooding, of Co-
lumbia, spent last Sabbath with ills 
parent*, Mr. aud Mrs. R. C. Gooding. 
Mr. and Mr*. S. Gooding, of St. 
Louis, are visiting relatives a t tills 
place. . 
1 hear there are a number of visi-
tors a t t h e Colonial inn . Miss Rey-
nolds has Uie Inn in liar charge. 
Mr. J . P. yuarles was In town for a 
few days. His many friends are al-
ways glad to see him. 
Misses Heurletta Lyle and Edna 
iUobinson,of Edge moor, are visiting 
Mra. Addie WinWord. 
Dr. Gregg MoMaster, of Florence, 
Is visiting bis mother, Mrs. Geo. Mc-
srripllifii e tc . . to The Lantern, for the 
lietielil of Aunt lleppy 
G a s in t h e S t o m a c h . 
Belching and that sense of fullness 
so often experienced alter eating Is 
caused by tne formation of gas The 
stomach falls to perform Its functions 
and the food ferments. Chamber-
lain's Stoinarli and Liver Tablets will 
correct the disorder. They aid diges-
tion and strengthen and Invigorate 
the stomach aud bowels. For sale by 
all Druggists. t 
To Inspect Rivers and Harbors. 
Washington. Feb. 14. Tlie house 
committee on rivers and harbors de-
cided today lo make a t r ip to inspect 
the rivers and harbors in Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama. 
Tlie date was not decided upon, but 
tlitf^eommlttee will probably start 
some time belwetu March « and 22 
aud will be away about ten days. Au-
gusta and Columbus, Ga., will be vis-
ited and the Savauuah and Appala-
chlcola rivers will be inspected. Mo-
bile, Ala., and Gnifport , Miss., are 
among other clUes to be visited. 
Several uiemt^rs of the house Inter-
s ta te and foreign commerce commit-
tee will also make the t r ip . 
Confederate Battle Flags. 
Washington, Feb. 14.—III the house 
today Mr. Lamb (Va.) secured the 
adoption of a Joint resolution author-
izing t h e secretary of war to deliver 
t o the Southern Historical society a t 
Richmond, Va., all of U>e Confeder-
a te bat t le flags In his oustody which 
have not been Identified as belonging 
to any organization. 
L u c k i e s t M a n in A r k a n s a s . 
" I ' m the InBMeetmanln Arkansas," 
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "ainos 
the restoration of my wife's health 
Mr. Daniel Hall Is In t h e western 
markets buying mules. 
. Mr. John B. Craig of Blacks lock, 
spent last Thursday In town. 
Li t t le Miss Euoloe Carter, of Black-
Stock, la visiting he r grandfather . 
visit lag lo ttilomWa. 
honee, on York s treet . f 
A H e a l i n g Q o s p e l . . . — 
The Rev. J . C. Warren, pastor Ot 
Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga., 
says of Eleotrtc Bitters: " I t * a G«d- • i 
send to mankind. I t cored m e a t 
lame back, sUff joint*, and comple te . , 
ohvaioal ooUawe. I waa an w s ^ I t 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
•"UBLISHBD ftJBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Handsome Watch for Some AdtoUot . ! Interesting Letter f rom Florida. 
Ool. J . W. Reed lias received advices H-.w.k*viil«. Kta.. fibf 15 - A f c « j . —TjJkndge , Keb 
- B a t m d a t l n POMM 
V M N M U U U n»ti I OhMter, 8. C„ 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 20, 1906. 
tfold wa tch , wttli t l ie mos t Improved 
movement , t o t h e a d j u t a n t of t h a t 
c a m p which shall have t h e g r e a t e s t 
' number of men 111 line In t h e Kreat 
t t h e R a o e r e l t - L o n c w o r t i i • uaradu of l lie U. C- V- a t -New Ox-
- - - a a p t l a l a , w h i c h h a r a n u * passed Into leans on t h e i l t h of April . 
h i s to ry , t h e country w a i t s Impat ien t -1 . . . . . -
l j - f o r t h e opening of t h e hasehai i . Furniture Store Entered. 
w m m ; sS 'V/-- i" ' .. .. I misc rean t w h o broke In to <•»» 
' ' - * ( s t o r e of t h e Italm-Txiwrahce C6. a 
W. Heed, as an uflli-er <m few w«aka agu repealed t h e perform* 
, - ttie s ta l l of Qen. S t ephen f» Lee. has a n , * e i the r Sa turday or Sabba th night 
and In almul t h e same manner as be 
, fore. AN on I he o t h e r occasion uotli-
1 i>K seems to have been s tolen, but 
received official not ice of Uie dea th 
—' of Gen. Jos . Wheeler aod Col. ,1 W 
T h o m a s . T h e la t ter , t hough not s. 
widely known as o t h e r g rea t leaders tf ,g p r o p t let 
of t h e Confederacy, was really one of inspection of t he ! 
t h e g rea te s t of t h e sou th '* great men i m e s e noctiiru.il a 
H e had e n t i r e supervision nt t h e ra i l -1 I O a"It, 
ways d u r i n g t h e war, and t h e maste 
iy manner In which t h e t roops we 
moved f rom point t o point a t t e s t s h 
g rea tnes s an<j abil i ty. 
•In II>>I. mils 
^•^""Tlie legislature ad journed Saturday 
All t h ings considered t h e body did 
very l i t t l e d u r i n g Its forty day ses-
alon, If we except t h e reformatory 
bill and several o the r measures of 
minor Importance. T h e t * o Issues 
which demand Instant anil radical 
legis la t ion, t o wi t , t h e dlsyensary and 
t h e equl lazat lon of taxes, were not 
disposed of, t h e many measures look 
lng t o t h e abol ishment of t h e dispen-
sary com lug t o naught as did o the r 
measures re la t ing t o changes of t h i s 
kind In t h e Ins t i tu t ion 
Mr. Harry Wri te . who paid a brief 
call a t T h e Lantern ofllce Sa tu rday . 
H i d he noticed tha i t h e i-lt v author!-
t i e s are going to useless expense In 
se t t l ug out t r e e s along some of t h e 
s t ree t s . He says t h a t In earl ier t imes 
t h e t rees m i g h t have grown and lieen 
desirable, b u t t h a t day Is p jut Ches-
ter has go t busy, and t rees « l l l not 
j j row ID a busy town, and those t h a t 
have grown have t o ge t out. of t h e 
way. T h e s t r e e t s are too compact , 
dry and bar ren for t r ee growth . And 
t h e n , Mr. Wylle says, Chester people 
h a v e n ' t t i m e t o jt&nd In t h e shade of 
t r ees anyway. We had thought of 
t h e gloomy prospects of t h e young 
trees. We should like very much t o 
have t h e m , not t o s t and under but t o 
walk under , aod t o prevent t h e In-
tense h e a t caused by t h e reflection of 
t h e sun ' s rays from t h e smooth hard 
pavements . B u t It Is t r u e t h a t they 
will never grow, unless t hey are boxed 
a r o u n d a n d kep t liberally suppled 
' w i t h h u m u s , con ta in ing t h e e l emen t s 
of t r e e g rowth . 
Sad Death of a Little Boy. 
Las t T h u r s d a y n igh t , 15th Inst , t h e 
dea th angel en te red t h e h o m e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Allen and took f rom 
t h e m t h e i r l i t t l e twelve yea r old soq 
Fudge . He had been a g r e a t sulferer 
for t h r e e weeks, first wi th blood-poi-
son then pneumonia. All t h a t ski l l ful 
physicians and pa t i en t , t ender and 
' loving nurses could do was done for 
b l m , b u t all In vain. Tire voice of 
One who doetli all t h i n g s well called 
him from our mids t . Fudge will be 
sorely missed In his hotue. where he 
was t h e joy and prtde of h i s f a t h e r , 
m o t h e r , live bro thers and th ree sis-
ters . Being a del ica te child f rom a 
mere babe, they cas t t h e i r affection.,, 
upon him. He will be sadly missed In 
t h e school room, where h e " a s a very-
b r igh t , s tudious and promlsiug pupil , 
a n d wt*. raved by every pupil and 
teaclMh' F u d g e had a g rea t desire 
d u i i n ^ U t ! s i c k n e s s - t o get well and 
s t a r t b^ck t a school," where he stood j 
head In h i s spelling class of all t h e 
la rger pupils, all older t h a n himself, 
b u t It was not t h e will of t h e Lord 
t h a t he should have t h i s pleasure, 
a n d may His boun t i fu l grace sus ta in 
Uie loved ones l e f t behind unt i l all 
m e e t him again beyond t h e r iver . 
Fudge professed f a i th In Chr i s t and 
was happily baptized Into t h e fellow-
s h i p of Harmony church a b o u t «lx 
m o n t h s ago. He d i d n ' t liave t h e 
blessed privilege of l iving a Chr is t ian 
l i fe long, bu t may th i s Christ- l ike ex-
ample be followed by Ills l i t t l e f r iends 
and companions, t h a t they may all 
m e e t l i t t l e F u d g e again . 
His body was laid t o rest Fr iday af-
t e rnoon in Harmony cemetery In t h e 
presence of a large number of rela-
t ives aod f r iends . Funeral services 
wyre conducted by his pas to r . Rev 
M r . MoCueti. 
" S u f f e r l i t t le chi ldren t o come un to 
me and forbid t h e m n o t , for of such 
is t h e Kingdom of Heaven. 
, A FKIK.NO. 
No. 2, Feb. 17th. 
S T R A Y Kit From Wise communi -
ty on ith Inst., one black year l ing 
bull. Reward foi Informal ion leading 
t o recovery given to s . M Jones & Co. 
David Tr im 16-21 
Presbyterians Call a Pastor. 
At t h e conclusion of t h e service 
Sabbath morning t h e member s of 
I 'urity I ' rasbyter lau c h u r c h me t and 
deMlwraled ill regard to call ing a pas-
tor T h e resul t was t h a t a unani-
mous call was ex tended t o Rev. S. J . 
t ' a r t l edge of Anderson. 
Rev Mr Cart ledge declined a simi-
lar call f rom Pur i ty church several 
mon ths ago. bu t i t Is t h o u g h t t h a t he 
will be able t o accept t h e renewed 
Alex Gillam In County Jai l . 
Deputy Carroll re turned from Wood-
bine, Ky.. Sabba th evening wi th Alex 
• •l l lam. colored. Alex failed to es-
cape from t h e Kentucky a u t h o r i t i e s 
t h i s t ime, and Mr. Carroll found him 
ready and wai t ing for his r e t u r n t o 
I lie l*almelto s t a t e . In f ac t Alex as-
sured t h e deputy tha t he was ju s t oil 
t h e point of coming back when t h e 
Keutucky officers so officiously s tep-
lied lu and prevented him f rom execut-
ing lil-s Intent ions. However, he 
added t h a t he wouUl surely have 
come If Mr Carroll had not ant ic i-
pated his purpose 
It will lie rememliered t h a t I ill lam 
escaped about four years ago along 
wi th th ree o t h e r negroes. He s t a l e s 
t h a t he was aided In doing t h i s by a 
l i t t l e negro prisoner who was regard-
ed as a t r u s t y . 
C A L L and see our line- of spr ing 
samples. AIT t h e newest weaves and 
colorings sui table for m e n ' s sui t . S. 
M. Jones A Co. 
Teachers' Association. 
T h e e l emen t s have at last been 
kind, and t h e t eache r s of t h e county 
havebeen pe rmi t t ed t o meet and or-
ganize t h e County T e a c h e r ' s Associa-
t ion . T h e centra l graded school 
bui lding was t h e place of rendezvous, 
and a t noon Saturday t h e t eache r s 
m e t and were called t o o rde r by Sup t . 
Educa t ion W. D. Knox. 
An organiza t ion was a t ouce a f -
fected w l t h t h e following officers M. 
C Riser .of F o r t Lawn, p res iden t : J . 
M. Arlal l . of Ches te r , vice p res iden t : 
Miss Ka te Glenn, of Ches te r , secre-
t a ry . 
Messrs. W . D. Knox aod W, II . 
Hand aud Miss Helen Walker were 
appo in ted a c o m m i t t e e t o m a p out a 
program for t h e next mee t ing , which 
will occur ou t h e t h i r d Monday in 
March. 
i t was announced t l i a t Mr. S. It. 
Lat l ian has t ende red ills res ignat ion 
as a member of t h e county board of 
educat ion a f t e r f a i t h f u l a n d coo-
lent ious service for more t h a n th i r -
ty years aud t h a t Mr. W. H . Hand 
nas been appoin ted as tils successor. 
A c o m m i t t e e sonsls t lng of Mrs. Es-
t h e r Cochrane . Miss Kena L a t i m e r 
and Mr. J . A. Walker was appo in ted 
t o d r a f t su i tab le resolut ions s e t t i n g 
for th t h e apprec ia t ion of t h e body for 
Ar. La t l i an ' s long a n d honorable ser-
lce. 
T h e following t eache r s were present 
Jid enrolled: Messrs. M. C. Riser , J . 
it. A rial I, F. c . Kasterby. a n d J . A. 
Walker . Mis Es the r Cochrane and. 
Misses Helen Walker , Ka te Gleno , 
Ethe l T e n h e t , K a t e | tos bo rough, Ag-
nes Douglas, Rena L a t i m e r , Grace 
ludd , Frances Abell, Ma tUe Belle 
Kee, Auna Holl is and Florence Brad-
ford. 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S for s a l t . 25 
cents a hundred: 12.00 a thousand . J . 
R • Gulp. 2 t 
Mrs. A r t h u r Bi rchman. of C lore r , 
spen t last n i g h t wi th her s i s te rs , t h e 
Misses Wylle. 
Dots from Oakridcc. 
s t a t i n g t h a t Messrs. Pau l Grogaln t rave l ing over a large por t ion of 
,3T. T ; B I Q H A M , - E d i t o r and P rop r j & Son, a prominent -Jewel ry firm of Flor ida , we are now quiet ly res t ing 
New Orleans , have offered a 14 k a r a t j t h e lovely home of my uncle In 
Brooksvil le . amid t h e orange and 
grape f r u i t t rees. F lo r ida has, many 
f ea tu r e s peculiar t o herself, l u t h e 
var ie ty or her p roduc t s alone, she 
s t a n d s conspicuously as one of t h e 
growing s t a t e* of t h e an ion 
T h e cosmo.wll tai i of J ack too> 
vllle on t h e S t . J o h n s I t l ve r i s a very 
i n t e r e s t i n g c i t y for t h e 
has a population of about 47,000 and Is 
t h e gateway t o F lo r ida and t h e W e s t 
Indies. On May 3, lorn over twen ty -
six hundred bui ld ings were des t royed 
by tire. Involving a loss of about fifteen 
million dollars. A b o u t five thousand 
bui ld ings are said t o have beeu b u i l t 
s ince t h e tire: a n u m l n r of t h e m be-
ing bui l t of Por t land cemen t blocks 
mill t h e noted bui lding mate r ia l , co-
' |Ulua. t h e same ma te r i a l of which 
t h e old Spanish F o r t Marlon a t S t . 
Augus t ine Is bui l t . 
T h e c i ty of S t Augus t ine Is very 
in te res t ing on account of her q u a l u t 
s t r ee t s and p ic turesque Spanish ar-
I tec ture , in s h o r t , her genera l an-
iue appearance, a l ink , as It were, 
jetweCu t h e s ix t een th cen tu ry and 
today. I t Is here t h e first w h i t e 
se t h i s foot upon t h e sod of t h e 
c o n t i n e n t , and every pa t r i o t i c 
Amer ican should be proud t o say t h a t 
he has stood upon t h e shores of t h e 
Bay of Dolphins where first anchored 
t h e proud fleet of Ponce De Leon. 
T h e his tory of S t . A u g u s t i n e Is a t -
t r ac t ive &nd romantic A moulded 
past and p resen t evidenced by her 
narrow s t r e e t s w i t h overhang ing bal-
conies and m u s t y shops: l i e r a u c l e u t 
cemeter ies : he r m o n u m e n t s lo T h e 
Place de la Cons t i t u t i on on t h e Plaza: 
t h e old Spanish Ca thedra l d ' San 
Augus t ine : tlie ce lebra ted slave mar-
k e t : t t ie p ic turesque Sea Wall, f amous 
In fiction a s t l ie scene of many a n 
af fa i re de coeur : t h e renowned For t 
Marlou or Hlfc Marco, a round whose 
moats a n d b a t t l e m e n t s a r e s i t u a t e d 
t h e l luks of t h e San Augus t ine Golf 
Club , t h e cour t ly S p a n i a r d s and Ml-
norcans a lnong whom t h e gay n o t e s 
of t h e Spanish f andango may sti l l 
be heard mingl ing w i t h t h e soul 
s t i r r i ng c h o r u s of Dixie. T h e s e are 
bu t a p a r t of t h e In te res t ing s i g h t s of 
t h e oldest c i ty l o Amer ica , t h a t Is t o 
t h e t o u r i s t t h e equ iva len t of a t r i p 
around a large por t iou of t h e world. 
Sanford on t h e S t J o h n s river a t 
t h e head of nav iga t ion for t h e r iver 
s t eamers is no ted for I t s t ruck farm-
ing. T h r e e acres Is an ava rage f a r m 
and It is expected t o yield f rom »orti 
t o »2.ooo per acre annua l ly , and t l ie 
e n t i r e cost of groining a c rop should 
not exceed #300. These wonder fu l re-
su l t s are made possible by a splendid 
sys tem of sub-Irr igat ion and dra inage . 
F lowing a r t e s l au wells a r e ob ta ined 
at an average cost of Hol land one well 
will supply enough wa t e r t o sub-irr i -
g a t e t h r e e U) live acres T e r r a c o t t a 
t i lus are laid 16-18 Inches unde rg round 
20 f ee t a p a r t and by plugging t h e 
lower-end t h e water Is held back as 
(touch. a s Is necessary and In case of 
too much rain t h e t i les are opened 
and t h e a r t e s i an wells s h u t off there-
by conver t ing t h e I r r iga t ing t i les In-
t o d ra inage t l l easo t h a t i t makes very 
l i t t le d i f ference w h e t h e r t h e r e Is a 
d rought or very ra iny weather . T w o 
or th ree d i f f e r en t crops can be grown 
annual ly on t h e same land. 
< >ue of t h e most wlerd and equlsl te-
ly b e a u t i f u l excursions t h r o u g h t h e 
h e a r t of F lor ida Is t l ie un ique t r i p 
on t h e S t eamer H i a w a t h a f rom t l ie 
c i ty of P a l a t k a up t h e St. J o h n s and 
Jk lawaha r ivers t o Silver Springs, 
T h i s Is a b o u t a lo or 12 hour r ide : 
a n d t h e scenery wi th Its wlrd a n d 
p ic tu resque beau ty , i t s kaleidoscopic 
views of chang ing colors. Is Indescrib-
ably supe rb . 
Si lver Spr ings wi th Its pellucid wa-
t e r s so c lear t l i a t one can see t h e bot-
t om m u s t sorely he t h e home of t h e 
nalails. T h e bo t tom mus t consis t of 
some kind of pecul iar rock that , shades 
f rom emera ld g r e e n ' t o azure bl 
Is cons t an t l y c h a n g i n g . 
T o t h e t ou r i s t and pleasure seeker 
F lo r ida wi th h e r pa la t ia l hotels , ex-
qu is i te scenery a n d hosp i tab le people 
c a n n o t be excelled. 
T h e r e are y e t mil l ions of acres of 
un touched plue fores t s which a r e 
sources of g r e a t w e a l t h t o t h e n^val 
s to res men . A l i t t l e cap i t a l Is Jus t 
as necessary, however , t o ge t a s t a r t 
In F l o r i d a as It is anywhere else.. 
W e s s h a l l i e» re Brooksville "nex t 
week for T a m p a , S t . Pe t e r sbu rg and 
Bra iden town , on t b e Mana tee . 
F rom t h e r e we go across t o Klss lm-
me« and Or laudo ; t h e n c e back t o 
Sou th Caro l ina via Pa l a tka , Green 
C o r e Spr ings , Jacksonvi l le a n d 8avan-
Slncerely , 
F a r t LAMAR COOOLEB. 
A New Board of Control 
I T h e Legis la ture m e t in jo int ses-
s ion Saturday a f t e rnoon aud elected 
! » new s t a t e board of control . For 
c h a i r m a n of t l ie board t h e dough ty 
" H o b " Evans , t h e Incumbent , and 
• J . J t . Rawllnson, of Richland, were 
i - p t M a A tn nomina t ion and much t o 
UM aurpr i se of everybody Rawllnson 
'•? w o t In a walk, t h e vote being 103 t o 
of W . O . 
and he was 
-JfcJUadJwen 
1. B . Wataon , of 
. to* cand ida te , b a t 
Miss Annie W. Hard in h a s r e tu rned 
from a s t ay of several weeks w i t h he r 
s is ter , Mrs. W. A. Barber , lu Asiie-
vllle, N. C. ' 
Dr. aud Mrs. 'J* S Moffa t t atyd baby 
and Miss Lizzie W h i t e a r e spending 
today a t Ulackstock wi th R e v ^ J . A. 
W h i t e ' s family. 
Mrs. A. L. Gaston and son re tu rned 
yesterday f r o m -Greenwood. SUeWa* 
accompanied by Miss T h o m a s , v w h 0 
will spend some t i m e trl th ' he r . A i 
' W A N T E D — 2 5 gi r l s t o opera te sew-
lng machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. 1-16-tf 
Mrs. Holmes Hard in and d a u g h t e r , 
Mtis Edna, w e n t t o Rioltburg t h i s 
morning t o spend a few days wi th t h 
fo rmer ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs . E l l a Marion. 
F O B BENT—6-room ao t t ags on 
- amy s t ree t . All modern oonven-
T. Apply t o Mrs. 1. H a r v e y 
\ . y . 2-«-u 
F O R SALE—One fine Berkshi re 
brood sow. Will pig last of March . 
Will sell cheap . Apply a t once. P. 
G. McCbrkle. 
But ler , second son of Mrs . Delia' 
Alexander , of Columbia s t r e e t , w h o 
has been seriously ill w i t h doab le 
pneumonia for several days , is s l i gh t -
ly b e t t e r t h i s m o r n i n g , 
Conductor L. Y. -Moore's family a r -
rived f rom Q o l a m b i a - t h l * morn ing . 
T h e y occupy Mrs. S t e w a r t l s house 
Church s t r ee t . We are glad t o wel-
come th l sgood fami ly ID ou r t o w n . 
Mr. Clarenoe MoCrorey, of Corn-
well, s p e n t a s h o r t t i m e In t h e c i t y 
fc'rlstM on Ills" way t o Bock H l i l w h e r e 
h e will be bookkeeper for Uie Rock 
Hi l l ~ 
G O O D P I A N O 
W.—Tlie four 
m o n t h ' s old ch i ld of Mr. a n d . M n . 
J o e Bishop, of Wei I ridge, d ied l a s t 
Wednesday of pneumonia . T h e stck-
nees las ted only one week. Tl ie l i t t l e 
body was la id t o res t a t Mt. Prospect 
g rave y a r d by a n only l i t t l e b r o t h e r , 
aged 6 mon ths , who died of pneu-
m o n i a s o m e t h i n g over a year ago. 
M a r H M lMMip p a r e n t s s u b m i i M t l x 
Heavenly F a t h e r ' s . will and be com-
for ted w i t h t i ie assurance t h a t while ' 
M * y e r e a i a e e , ( M r d e s i 
a r e " s a f e In t i i a a r a i s of i i 
Miss N i n a Gross has r e tu rned home 
a r t e r a p l ea san t v i s i t t o Greenvil le , 
Spencer a n d Blacksborg . 
Mrs . J . D. Hensou spen t a few days 
last weak w i t h h s r son, Mr. W. T . 
Henson, nea r F o r t L a w n . 
Mr. Bab Stevenson visited re la t ives 
nea r Ml. Prospec t last S a b b a t h . 
Miss E m m a Anderson aud bro ther , 
of Lando, vis i ted re la t ives nea r here 
l a s t S a t u r d a y and Sunday. 
Mr. Gladden Gibson, of Ches te r , l ias 
been spend ing t h e pas t t w o weoks 
I th h o m e folks . •» 
Messrs. P a u l G r a n t and G a l t h e r 
S tevenson , of C l u s t e r K. F. D. No. 1, 
a t t e n d e d a pound part> and Valen-
t ine d r a w i n g given by t h e Misses 
Hensou laat Wednesday n i g h t . 
Watsou Gibson Is having a nice 
l i t t l e dwel l ing pu t up on t h e Crock-
e t t S t roud place, which he b o u g h t 
some t i m e ago. I t will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibson. 
ISRiiws EVES. 
B E L T 1*1 N lost ou Main s t r ee t . 
A circle of t w i s t e d gold *5 no reward 
If r e t u r n e d t o l a n t e r n office. 2t-p 
Death of Rev. N. L. Wiggins. 
CreenvHte, Feb . I : Rev. 
Wiggins, t h e newly appoin ted /pastor 
of S t . P a u l Method i s t church : 
today , a f t e r a n il luess covering tile" 
e n t i r e period of h i s residence iu t h i s 
c i ty . He d id n o t occupy his pu lp i t a 
s ingle t i m e since h i s a p p o i n t m e n t t o ' 
t h i s c h a r g e In December [ 
Rev. Mr. Wiggins came t o Green-1 
vllle f r o m Cameron , his lat« charge , j 
place 
w r i l , H e n r y s t r e e t . 
One 8-room houie , with b a r n and 
wel l , Heury s t r ee t . 
Ohe S-room house, with well, C e n t e r 
See me quick tliey must r e n t at once. 
A. E H R L 1 C H , Rental Agen t , 
Chester Bot t l ing Works. 
• a — i 
Weavers Wanted. 
T h e Dar l ington M f f . Co., Darl ing-
t o n , 8 . C , offers t h e b e s t Inducements 
to weavers . Good wages, pay ones a 
week. Hea l thy location. Ar t e s i an 
water . Good f ree aoiiool. Cheap mar-
k e t . F o r f u r t h e r in fo rmat ion address 
W I L L I A M A. S A N D E R S , 
lm-J30-taf . Dar l ing ton , S. C. 
Hera's Hour Chance 
I good b o t a e I 
Just Received! 
A nice lot of L A D I E S ' G O L D 
F I L L E D W A T C H E S and J E W E L -
RY of e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . P r i c e s 
lower t h a n t h e lowes t . Br ing y o u r 
C l o c k s a n d J e w e l r y t o G a r d n e r for 
r e p a i r . 
T h e r e Is a g r e a t t i m e coming 
And n a t u r e declares It , 
Your wa tch goes r i gh t off 
If Ga rdne r repai rs I t . 
E v e r y t h i n g sold o r r e p a i r e d b y tne 
is a b s o l u t e l y g u a r a n t e e d . 
J. B. G A R D N E K , 
See me a t 2U!) Gadsden St . , 
S t e w a r t Block, In t h e Valley. 
For Sale. 
Also t w o p lan ta t ions of t h e bes t 
f a rming land on t h e m a r k e t . 
^ C A L D W E L L * G A S T O N , A t t y ' s . 
Since he had been In I ' .reenvllle lie 
had m a d e many f r iends , n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g t h e f ac t he was too III t l ie 
g r e a t e r por t ion of t h e t i m e t o leave 
h i s home . He I ssurv lved hy ijls wife 
and ' t w o ch i ld ren . Special t o T h e 
S t a t e . 
Mrs. J . C . Sloan and son. of Colum 
b la . passed t h r o u g h ' t h i s morning on 
t h e i f way to C a t a w b a Falls, where 
Mr. Sloan lias work . 
A Mr. Tay lo r aud Miss Revels, of 
Lancas te r , were mar r i ed a t t h e c o u r t 
house t h i s morn ing In t h e office of 
t h e J u d g e of Proba te . They r e t u r n e d 
to Lancas t e r o n t h e morning t r a i n . 
Mrs. S. H . Ca r t e r , who lias been 
l iving w i t h her f a t h e r l n l a w , Mr. J . 
H. Ca r t e r , a few miles f rom town, l e f t 
for Sal isbury. N. C.. t h i s morning, , 
where her husband is working qn a 
ra i l road . 
W. J . Cherry , Esq , last week sold 
t o Wlol hrop col lege h i s home on Park 
avenue , as well as tlie ground runn ing 
t h r o u g h t o O a k l a n d a v e n u e Mr. 
Cherry hopes t o bui ld a new h o m e a t 
If he can secure a lot In a suit-
able locat ion Rock Hil l Record. 
T l i e remains of Mrs. Joseph CS. 
Want law, who died In IlarnWell Fri-
day morning. Were b r o u g h t t o t i l l s 
c i t y Fr iday even ing for removal t o 
Vorkvl l le t h e fol lowing morn ing . Tl ie 
fune ra l occurred In Vorkv l l l e imme-
dia te ly a f t e r t h e a r r i v a l of t h e t r a i n . 
W A N T E D F o r l J . S. a r m y , able-
bodied, unmarr ied m e n , between ages 
of 21 and 36, c i t izens of Uni ted Sta tes , 
of good charac te r a n d t e m p e r a t e hab-
its, who can speak, read and wr i t e 
English. For i n fo rma t ion apply t o 
Recru i t ing Officer, 15 W e s t T r a d e .St., 
Char lo t t e , X. C., 40 P a t t o n Ave., 
Ashevllle, N. C-. Kendal l Building 
McKee's 
C A F E 
I S O P E N R E A D Y 
F O R B U S I N E S S 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
S e r v e d in t h e b e s t s t y l e 
d r o p in a n ^ t r y t h e m . 
M c K e e B r o s . 
Columbia, 
Hickory, N. 
Spa r t anburg , 
C B a n k Building, 
Glenn Building, 
4-»-t*f-3m 
Houses and Lots lor Sale. 
>ne 0-ro»ni house sm|_ one 4-rooiii 
IK»ns*, with luts, on Branch s t reet . 
Apply to B. D. 8 M Y E K , 
l - » - l i i i - t 4 f Ches te r , 8 . CT. 
A n o t h e r L o t of 
Cabbage, Unions, 
Bananas, Turnips, Etc. 
S e e m e . 
W . J C R A W F O R D , 
Wholesale Broker, 112 C e n t e r 8 t 
J u s t R e c e i v e d 
C R A W F O R D ' S 
T h e P r e t t i d s t A s s o r t m e n t of 
' W i d e E m b r o i d e r i e s for 2 0 r a n d 
25c pe r y a r d t h a t w e h a v e e v e r 
h a d . T h e y a r e in s h o r t l e n g t h s 
a n d a r e w o r t h a g r e a t deal m o r e 
t h a n w e a r e o f f e r i ng t h e m f o r . 
W e a l s o h a v e a b e a u t i f u l a s so r t -
m e n t of W h i t e W a i s t <«oods a t 
t h e s a m e old p r i ce . W e h a v e 
r ece ived ai l of o u r G i n g h a m s 
a n d C o l o r e d G o o d s a n d h a v e 
n e v e r b e f o r e h a d a p r e t t i e r lot 
t lran t h e y a r e . 
CALL A N D S E E T H E M . 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford 
i i t e n n 
SPARING 1 > 
Of the Prettiest Line of Ladies' 
Oxfords and. Shoes that has ever < 
been shown in Chester, 
new Shapes, Toes, ftc. 
All the 
Call in and take a peep at them, 
We will gladly show you the line. 
Remember, we guarantee every pair 
to give entire satisfaction. 
JOSEPH WYLIE 8 CO. 
! An Appeal to the City Council 
5 T o s u s p e n d i n d e f i n i t e l y t h e o r d i n a n c e a g a i n s t b l o c k -
5 ' D g , , > e p u b l i c s t r e e t s , s o f a r a s it r e l a t e s t o W a l l S t r e e t . W e 
J g i v e o u r w o r d tha^- i t <ha l l b e o p e n e d f r p t n t h e h o u r s of 3 p . 
S m . u n t i l 9 a . m . T h e r e s t of t h e t i m e w e w i l l h a v e it b l o c k -
g e d b y t h e f a r m e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O - I 
S C J J R 1 K S a n d S U P P L I E S a t 
^ Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
1 Packages for Cash Only , 
3 9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h B o l t e d M e a l , $ 1 . 2 5 p e r s a c k . 
S F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l . 
2 N o r t h C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 6 0 c b u s h e l . 
3 R e d R u s t P r o o f O a t s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
j 3 C a r L o a d s C o t n , 6 9 c per b u s h e l . 
| The greatest opportunity ever offered 
• consumers to buy at merchants' cost 
* prices. Come ana we will convince the : 
S most skeptical. 
3 Chester - Wholesale - Grocery 
3 J. R. Alexander and R. E. Sims, Mgrm 
tbars kept 
W e Don' t 
Live L 
F o r e v e r 
Waiting until "by and by" to make 
home cozy is merely a different way 
i of savinb you nevtf intend to. Right 
now it the time to 
G O O D T H I N G S 0 7 L I F E . 
? We have just received a pretty I * of 
' " T H * * * we have eJery 
X low price*. Our line , of 
Truth Is 
Stranger 
than Fiction 
Occasionally in the great cities <# tfce north the Mercantile 
have what is commonly known nowadays as a falling out. 
Occurs, a Cut Price-War begins In dead .. . . . , earnest, lasting some 6 or ; 
months. In the meantime smaller craft by the score are swent literati 
from the face of the .earth. The stock of merchandise belo 
these splendid but unfortunatevfe)lows is seized by the 
dumped into the auction houses and sokf ' 
bring on the market. From sourcesjike the « 
receiving Big Bargains. We want you to see these goods 
P ? E S t t t f i & k * * * , r o T t h e ««ctlon block with the prices. 
FURNITURE—see our *3.9* Chiffoniers, worth $6.rt. P 
loc-a lb., worth 20c a lb. Shoe, Notions, Hats'( 
Trunks, Crockery Ware, Tin, Agate and Glass Ware. 
W.R.N, 
axative romo 
QratCoMiBOMDay9Gty] 
me,.;-
N E W ; Q Q O D 8 A R R I V I N G E V E R Y D A Y 
s o u r 2 5 c B l a c k H o a e w i t h o u t M a m s . 
W e s e l l «he f » m o u » W . B . C o r s e t . 
W e ae l l B u t l e r M i l k S o a p f o r 5 c , o t h e r * 
g e t IOC." , ' . . 
S e e o u r y a r d w i d e B l a c k . T a f f e t a S i l k at 
t o c o m p a r e n o t h i n g ' i i C h e s t e r 
i ^ y y w j r i « a e k S k i r t « e u » . 
l i n e of B l a c k G o o d s is c o m p l e t e 
M e n ' s W a l k O v e r S h o e s a r e g i v e n 
u p to b e t h e b e s t * 3 . 5 0 s h o e o n t h e 
m a r k e t . 
. G e n t l e m e n , J a i i ! f . b n y r y t i u r . S h i r t s . UtilH 
" 
J W h e n " y o u ^ s i t o u r s t o r e a s k T d s c ^ o u r 
< 5 . 0 0 T r o u s e r s . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , c a s e of W h i t e S h i r t W a i s t 
i - w Q o o d s , - 3 $ i p c h r o u n d t h r e a d , p u r e 
l i n e n , first p r i c e 10c p e r y a r d . A s k 
to s e e i t . 
3 5 d o z e n L a d i e s ' L i n e n H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
w e a r e s e l l i n g at 5 c e a c h . 
If y o u n e e d a N e w C a r p e t d o n ' t b u y 
u n t i l y o u s e e o u r l i n e . 
A s k t o s e e o u r { 1 . 2 5 u m b r e l l a s . W e 
k n o w t h e r e i s n o n e to c o m p a r e w i t h 
- it f o r t h e m o n e y . 
H A FIV 
J u s i r e c e i v e d C a s e of W h i t e S p r e a d s . 
S e e u s b e f o r e y o u b u y . W e wi l l 
m a k e it p a y y o u . 
W e a r e j u s t in r e c e i p t of a b i g l i n e of 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e E m b r o i d e r y B e l t s f o r 
3 5 c . A s k t o s e e t h e m . 
W e ' a r c s e l l i n g 1 5 c R i b b o n f o r 1 0 c . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , o u r S p r i n g L i n e of D o r o -
t h y D o d d S l i p p e r s . 
W e h a v e al l n u m b e r s of 1' E R I L U 
S T A f o r E m b r o i d e r y W o r k . 
W e se l l t h e W e s t E n d K i d G l o v e s . 
A s k to s e e o u r V a l . L a c e t h a t w e 
s e l l i n g f e r 5 c . 
D o n ' i b u y y o u r E m b r o i d e r i e s -unti l y o u 
s e e o u r l i n e . I t wi l l p a y y o u 
G e n t l e m e n , if y o u n e e d a n i c e S u i t C a i 
s e e u s b e f o r e y o u . b u y . W e wi 
m a k e I f p a y you". ' 
S e e o u r l i n e of T r u n k s b e f o r e y o u b u y . 
I t wi l l p a y y o u . 
S e e o u r l i n e of T o w e l s b e f o r e y o u b u y . 
J- W e l w v e t h e p r e W e a t i n - t h e c i t y . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , n i c e l i n e o r G r e y D r e s s 
G o o d s s u i i a l / l e f o r . e a r l y s p r i n g . 
W r i t e f o r c a m p l e s . -
s o m e g r e a t b a r g a i n s in t h i s D e p t . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , b i g lot of R o u n d T h r e a d 
L a c e s ; a l l p r i c i 
W e h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e of 
s t y l e C o l l a r s f o r m e n . 
i 
-f n e w J 
i 
A s k t o s e e o u r B r o a d C l o t h s a t 5 0 c . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u t h e p r e t t i e s t lot in £ 
C h e s t e r f o r j j o o . P 
E R B R O T H E R S 
Juvenilt Musical Club. 
Miss -luseplilne J a m e s was t h e host-
ess of t h e Juveni le Musical Club on 
Sa turday af te rnoon. The following 
program was enjoyed by those 
present : 
Cleopatra II. W. I 'e t r le M Isa 
Ju l i a Neville 
This t ledown A r t h u r Mueller 
Miss Josephine J a m e s . 
Vocal Solo -One Morning Oh! So 
Karly A. S. Ha t ty Miss Somsrvl l le 
Booth . 
• L M « S K i o m • -•«*-<-<— — 
| Piano Iiuet -Bal le t March P 
G l o r m - MI«M>H l . l u i e Macau l e j and 
Josephine -lames. 
| T h e room was pre t t i ly decorated In 
keeping wi th tlie valent ine season. 
( scores of t iny h e a r t s lielng draped on 
the mante l , and sca t tered over tables 
e valenl hies greeted one on all 
sides, lous ing milch mer r iment . A 
valent ine conte-st was a n amusing 
f ea tu re Miss Jan le Kurd won the 
ta lnty prl/.e. 
Delicious Ice cream and cake car-
ed ou t t he hea r t idea and were 
uch enjoyed. 
T h e ne«l meet ing 
Marie Cross March 
K N T L K M E N ' 
Kall 11 will lie here 
1st. t ak ing orders fo 
him: lie will pleasey 
1 < m n i T T i i T m m i m t n n T W * m t ! i n n m ) i r i i T i i r « n n m 
THE LANTERN. 
TKIMS o r suascRi rT tvK: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 20, 1006. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
~ Mrs. S. H. I l a rd ln a n d son went t o 
Book R i l l Sa tu rday . 
H i s s E the l Cross h a s r e tu rned f rom 
a visi t t o re la t ives a t Caroleen, N. C. 
Mr . J. N . Caldwell , of Wlnnsboro, 
Spent yesterday in t h e c i t y . 
Messrs. Thos . Doster and Frank 
Thompson , of Monroe, N. C., s p e n t 
Sabba th a t Mr. F . M. Bough's . 
Miss B l t a Thomasson , of Bock l l l l l , 
earns yes terday evening to visi t tlief 
Misses H o u g h . 
' .MissLouise Frldjr r e tu rned t o Co-
lumbia yesterday a f t e r y & h o r t visi t 
a t bonje. 
Miss Eun ice Cloud, of Boclc Hi l l , 
- w h o baa been visi t ing Miss Bessie 
Westbrook, w e n t home Sa tu rday . 
-Sol ici tor J . K . Henry w e n t t o 
Wlnnsboro yesterday morn ing t o be 
- p resen t a t t h e opening of cou r t . 
Mrs. F a y Walsh, of A r m e n i a , is 
v is i t ing her b r o t h e r , Mr. Tracjr 
Walsh . 
M i * J o h n n i e Willey has gone t o 
New YorS t o se lect t h e sp r ing stook 
of mll l luer j ' for E . A. Crawford ' s 
s tore . 
Mrs. M. E. Young camp over f rom! 
Lancas t e r Sa turday . a f t e r n o o n t o 
apend some t i m e w i y i her d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. Samuel<UoDowell. 
Miss Lizzie A lexande r c a m e over 
f rom Greenwood yes terday morn ing 
to see her nephew, Mr, Bu t l e r Alsx-
' ander , wild Is ill w i th "pneumonia. . " 
.Mrs . S. B. Stevenson,of Ulackstoek, 
came up Sa turday a f t e rnoon to spend 
a few days wi th bur s is ter , Mrs. H. A. . 
Kennedy , on Branch s t r e e t . 
Col. E . B. Cox, of Dar l ington, ar-
. r ived Sabba th morning' t o vlsttr h i s 
l i t t l e son a t Mr. i . 8 . Wi the r s ' and 
> r e t u r n e d yesterday. 
Mrs. H a r y M. Duffle, of S m i t h ' s 
T u r n o u t , who haa been spending some 
\ t l m e wi th M m . T . W. T r u e , w e n t 
. -home yes te rday . 
b . Messrs- W . S. Taylor , Ph i l l ip 
f Ade ls l t e lmerand Crawford Brown and 
Misses F lorence T a y l o r a n d ' Mary 
Bo th rock s p e n t S a b b a t h ^ a p t n g a t 
D r . W . D e K . Wylie'S, a t BlcM^urg. 
i f P A D 8 K — J u s t a m o m e n t a n d read 
^ our adve r t i s emen t a t top of t h i a p a g e . 
I t will pay you. H a / n s r i i r o s -
Miss Ber ta H e a t h le f t for Cha r lo t t e 
Sa tu rday to spend a few weeks w f t h 
relat ives. 
Miss -Sara W i t h e r s re turned to 
flock Hill yes terday a f te rnoon , a f t e r 
a few days ' visit a t home. 
Mrs. J . Lee I Iah 11, of Hickory. H 
C., a r r ived las t n igh t t o spend a few 
weeks wi th h e r e o n . Mr. E. S . I l abu . 
Mr. Claud Moore and family have 
moved Into one of Mrs. Ehr l l ch ' s 
liooses on Cen te r s t ree t . . 
Mrs. A. M. Wylie r e tu rned yester-
day a f t e rnoon from a few days ' visi t 
to Mrs. J . J . McDai l e l and Mm. J a s . 
S. McKeown, near Corn well. 
Mrs. J . B. McFadden l e f t for liei 
home in A t l a n t a Thursday morning, 
a f t e r spend ing a few weeks wi th Iter 
sisters, Misses Emily a n d Mat t l e Gra-
ham. 
Miss Lll l lau Carrol l l e f t Sa tu rday 
for PhlladelplUa and New York- t o 
buy t i i e sp r i ng s tock of mil l inery for 
a firm in Blshopvllle where she i s t o 
be mi l l iner t h e coming season. 
Mrs. J o h n and Mrs. E d w a r d Bar-
ron, of Book Hil l , s p e n t yes terday 
with Mrs. Will Barron , who Is 111 a t 
t h e home of her parents , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. T . N . T r l p l e t t , a few mlleefrom 
t o w n . 
*Mrs. T . E. Beeves, of Washing ton , 
who lias been speudlt ig some t l m e i R o c k Hill , went home yesterday af-
wl th her permi t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. T . T . I t o m o o n , a f t e r a th ree weeks' visit 
w i th h e r paren ts . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wr igh t , a t t h e Spr lngste iu mills. 
Mr. McElwee came down and accom-
panied t h e m home! 
Mr. Lewis Whi t e , of Blackstock, 
l i a s been elected pres ldeut of t h e 
Y o u n g Meu's Chris t ian associat ion, 
w i th Mr. W. P. Gr ler , vice p res iden t , 
C. B. Wi l l i ams , s ec re t a ry , a n d 
W. E. Simpson, of ; Edgemoor , 
W e s f ~ -
Delightful Entertainments . 
Miss Mary Lindsay e n t e r t a i n e d 
<|iilte a number of h e r many gir l 
f r i ends recently a t he r home on York 
s t r ee t . A mos t sump tous and de-
l igh t fu l d inner was served t o the tn . 
Those a t t e n d i n g t h i s d inner were: 
Misses P a t t l Gage, E the l Nichols, Ad-
d r i a Ca rpen te r , H a m i l t o n Henry , E t -
t a McCullough, Mary Hami l ton , Lu-
clle Crosby, Annie May I 'ryor, Essie 
Guy, Louise Guy, J u l i a MolTatt, J an le 
Kurd, Rebecca H a f n e r and Maud Big-
ham. 
. A t live o'clock on_Fr iday a f t e rnoon 
a number of Miss Rebecca H a f n e r ' s 
girl f r i ends ga the r ed a t Iter home on 
York s t r ee t . T h e de l ight fu l music 
r e n d e r e d b y Misses Mary a u d Leila 
H a f n e r was grea t ly en joyed . During 
t h e a f te rnoon a delicious salad course 
followed by ho t chocolate and cake 
was'servod to t h e guests . Those en-
Joyiug Miss H a f n e r ' s hospi ta l i ty were: 
Missus J u l i a M o d a l t , E t t a McCul-
lough, Mary Llodsay, T l l l l e Peay, 
Ma t t l e Brown, Annie May Pryor , 
Hami l ton Henry , P a t t l Gags , Maud 
Blgham, Addr ia Carpen te r , Essie 
Guy, W r e n . H a f n e r , Maggie Belle 
H o m e , E the l Nichols, Luclle Crosby, 
J a n l e Ford and Mary Dut inovant . 
Mrs. J o h n McElwee and chi ldreu , of 
Lumpk lu , a t Asa , came up yes terday 
af te rnoon for a short , v is i t t o her sis-
t e r , Mrs. A. M. Jackson, on her re-
t u r n h o m e . 
Miss Florence Caldwell c a m e up 
f rom tier school a t Coruwell F r iday 
a f t e r n o o n aud s p e n t un t i l yesterday 
morn ing w i t h home folks. Miss 
E t h e l McKeown, of Cornwell accom-
panied her . 1 
Mrs. J a n l e Hlers , who h a s been 
spend ing some t i m e w i t h her par-
ents , Mr . a n d Mrs. W . A. T r l p l e t t , 
l e f t for ber borne In Orangeburg 
S a t u r d a y . 
A T T E N T I O N ! — W h a t a b o u t t h a t 
s p r i o g s u i t of .yours? We liave Jus t 
g o t In a fu l l Hne of samplee In all t h e 
new c lo ths s u i t a b l e for m e n ' s su i t s . 
Come and se lec t your s u i t . We a re 
ready t o t a k e , your measure. F i t 
g u a r a n t e e d . S. M. " . J o n e s & Co. 
Mrs. B . M. McCrorey, w i th her t w o 
younges t d a u g h t e r s , of Greenvil le , 
s topped over a sho r t t i m e yes terday 
w i t h h e r oonaln, Mrs. J . S. L indsay , 
on h e r r e t a i n home f rom a t w o 
mon ths ' v is i t t o her p a r e n t s In Lan-
cas te r . 
BIG money saver aale a t K l u t t z ' 
Big New S to re , March 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. See Wednesday ' s Repor te r and 
F r i d a y ' s L a n t e r n . 
t reasure r .—Due es t Cor. T h e S ta t e . 
Re*. J . M. F r ldy re turned Sa tu r -
day f rom Wi lming ton , N. C., where 
ha waa cal led to see h i s son, Mr. 
L a n d e r F r ldy , who. h a s been serious-
ly 111 wi th typho id fever . H e repor t s 
h t m Improving b u t h i s l i t t l e g r and 
son h a s t a k e n t h e fever and Is q u i t e 
sick. Mrs. F r ldy ia» s t i l l w i t h t h e m . 
W E a r e showlug our l ine of spr ing 
samples su i t ab le for m e n ' s suits-
Come and see t h e m . 8. M. J ones & Co, 
Mr. F . W. Camel l , of t h e firm of 
Lowe li Camel l , waa ope ra ted on Sun-
day for appendlcl t la , a t t h e home of 
Mr. Robe r t F o s t e r . Dr . Pryor , of 
Ches te r , wss assisted in t h e opera t ion 
by Drs. Lawsou aud Montgomery, of 
t h i s c i ty . Mr. Camel l is Improving. 
—Union Progress . 
L E T O S t a k e your measure for 
t h a t ^ w r i n g s u i t of youra. S. M. 
Ashley-La t lun . 
Hie following announcement clip. 
d f rom a recent Issue of T h e C h r i n-
Icle, of Augus t a , Ga. , will In te res t 
many people hare , a s Miss Ashley and 
her sister made Cha r lo t t « the i r home 
for q u i t e a while several yea r s ago; 
" T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t f rom Mr and 
Mrs. L. A Ashley ol t he engagement 
of t h e i r accomplished and charming 
d a u g h t e r , Miss George Morcell Ash-
ley to Mr. J a m e a . L a t h a n will lie re-
ceived Willi t h e mos t general and 
s incere In te res t by t h e numerous 
f r iends of Miss Ashley and Mr. I.a-
t h a n . T h e wedding will occur on t h e 
fou r th of April In the First Chr i s t ian 
church a t 5 o'clock In the af ternoon, 
t h e ltev. Howard T . Cree officiating 
I -a lhan will be a t t ended by h i s 
b ro the r , Mr. Robe r t Latliaii. who will 
a c t as best man. T h e r e will lie no 
o the r a t t e n d a n t s aud t h e mar r iage 
111 be very quie t ly celebrated T h e 
young couple leave Imtned la le l ; a f t e r 
t h e ceremony for New York. Mr. 
J a m e s I . a than formerly lived hi Au-
g u s t a and n u m b e r s a great many 
loyal f r i ends here. H e la now a com-
mission m e r c h a n t of Ches ter . S. C.. 
and Iris gained a h igh place In the 
business circles of Ches ter aud In the 
e s t ima t ion of all who know h im. 
"Miss Ashley Is one of t h e most 
popular aud a t t r a c t i v e young women 
of Augus ta . She Is a pe t i t e b rune t t e 
wi th so f t brown ha i r and an especially 
so f t aud gracious manne r She has 
uumbers of loyal and affect ionate 
f r iends who will great ly regre t seeing 
her leave to make ber home In Ches-
te r . "—Char lo t te Observer . 
CAR P O T A T O E S Nor thern Early 
Odd Fellows' Banquet. 
Hopewell Lodge So. 73. will hold a 
grand rally a n d banque t a t t h e lodge 
rooms over Mr. W. It. S a i l ' s ' Racke t 
s tore , ou Friday n ight n e x t a t * 
o'clock compl imenta ry t o t h e mem-
bers of t h e c r a f t In t h e county . All 
odd fellows a re cordially Invi ted to 
a t t e n d . T h i s applies t o a n c i e n t Odd 
Fellows, as well a* members In bad 
s t a u d l u g , or visi t ing members of oth-
er lodges-
S ta te Board of Pardons. 
In aocordance with the a c t recently 
passed by t h e Legis la ture , Gov. 
Heyward has appoin ted Messrs. R. 
W. Shand, of Columbia, W. G . Har-
vey^of Charles ton, and R. M. Cleve-
land , of Greenvil le, a s members of 
t h e s t a t e board of pardons. T h e new 
board will go Into office 30 days a f t e r 
t h e law Is s igned. 
you. S. M. Jones k Co. 
£>&4ves, &&&ves\ 
Drop in and take a look at our New Arrivals 
Compare our priccs of same goods with other stores and 
^ we will wrap the goods for you. Remember our Motto: 
"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY." 
Seuttemetv, &ew\Vemew\ 
GRAND SPRING OPENING DISPLAY OF WOOLENS 
a h d W e d n e s d a y 
Best Tailors in the business. We put our personal guarantee back 
of every ordtr. Come iit and see the New Things. 
•v-V 
few fee 
I ROBINSON, WATCHr«SPECTOR 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
S . A. L R a i l w a y , 
C a n d L . R a i l w a y 
Why nq^  have RQBIN-
SON Inspcct and Repair jj 
~ 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d • 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . 8 
lie wi th Miss 
THE CELEBRATED 
Dove Hams & Breakfast Strips 
rsday, March 
j r spr ing suit : 
BA>e wai t for | 
u l T e n d e r H. i 1 a n d S t r i p s 
i t u e i l . 
Hafner It 
Callie Collins Killed. 
Itocl allie I Has 
-old viiiuf Mr and Mrs. .1 
:if t i l ls c i ty died at Blacks-
iglil f rom In jur ies received 
Ihern railroad i l e was In 
-oupllng two cars t o g e t h e r 
Hint ol t h e bumpers in one 
i tieing '-oinpletely off, t h e 
o the r car was pushed aga ins t h im. 
si|Uee'.iiig him to dea th , l ie was no t 
killed Ins tant ly but died a few hours 
later . T h e accident occurred near 
Rlacksburg 
b rough t t o t i l l s 
c i ty today T h e In t e rmen t will t ake 
place a t Fr iendship graveyard tomor-
thought of 
here and the sympathy*.of the com-
ived fam* 
ha t Mo. 
O r d e r s 
H i g h l a n d 
h a a n d j . 
Chocolates and Bnn Boas. 
null I r a 
lly. -Spec ia l to 'Hie Sta ta 
OPERA HOUSE. | 
THE LYMAN TWINS," 
' l i s t s will present t h e i r 
itiedy. ' "The Hust lers ," 
pera house tomorrow n ight 
Those who enjoy singing, dancing and 
fun will make an error if they do not 
a t t e u d . I 'rlces i V . .>ic, 7&C Scats at 
Rolil Agon's. 
company • 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Fac to r s a n d Commiss ion Merchants , ' 
843 Reynolds Street, AIJGUSTA, GA. 
H s i y y i n y . T i c s « u u l H«-s t l*Vrl i l i z ^ r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
B u i , O h ! H o w l l i t l a d i e s 
h a v e l>cen p r a i s i n g o u r N e w 
R u g s . T h e y s a y t h e y a r e t h e 
m o s t m a g n i f i c e n t in t h e i r s p e c -
t a c u l a r s p l e n d o r a n d b e a u t y 
t h e y h a v e e v e r s e e n . D r o p 
in a n d s e e t h e m . T h e y a r e 
j u s t i n s i d e o u r f r o n t d o o r s . A s 
w e a l w a y s tell y o u , a visi t c e r -
t a i n l y e n t a i l s a b s o l u t e l y n o 
o b l i g a t i o n s to b u y . 
Spring Dry Goods. 
T h e n w h i l e y o u a r e v i e w i n g 
o u r e x q u i s i t e O r i e n t a l R u g s 
i n s p e c t t h e n e w a r r i v a l of 
s p r i n g g o o d s . T h e y a r e r i g h t 
w h e r e y o u c a n s e e t h e m . P o s -
i t i v e l y n o t r o u b l e t o s h o w y o u . 
O u r s a l e s p e o p l e a r e m o s t c o u r -
t e o u s a n d , c o n s e q u e n t l y , d e -
l i g h t in e x h i b i t i n g o u r g o o d s . 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHE5TEE S 
LARGEST STORE 
CLOTHING SALE. 
P o s i t i v e l y n o o t h e r c l o t h i n g s a l e in t h e h i s t o r y of t h i s s t o r e 
h a s e v e r o f f e r e d v a l u e s t h a t c o u l d c o m p a r e wi th t l i e s e a s m o n e y 
s a v e r s . Y o u will m a k e a m o s t h a n d s o m e s a v i n g o n e v e r y 
su i t w e o f f e r . W e u r g e y o u m o s t e m p h a t i c a l l y t o c o m e h e r e 
a n d i n v e s t i g a t e t h e s p l e n d i d o p p o r t u n i t i e s of t h i s c l o t h i n g s a l e , 
l i v e r y su i t w e o f f e r is c u t in t h e v e r y l a t e s t s t y l e , a n d e v e r y 
su i t i s j u s t a s w e r e p r e s e n t i t . W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y s u i t . W e 
d e a l h o n e s t l y w i t h e v e r y b o d y , a s y o u k n o w . A n d o u r h o n e s t 
d e a l i n g w i t h t h e p e o p l e h a s g i v e n t h e p u b l i c a n i n n e r f e e l i n g 
o r s e n s e of s a f e l y in p a t r o n i z i n g o u r B i g N e w S t o r e . W e 
h e a r t i l y a p p r e c i a t o r f h i s e v i d e n c e of y o u r c o n f i d e n c e . E v e r y 
s u i t w e o f f e r a t t h i s c l o t h i n g s a l e i s r e p r e s e n t e d in o u r s h o w 
w i n d o w ; r i g h t w h e r e y o u c a n s e e i t ; n o t b a c k in o n e c o r n e r 
of t h e s ' o r e . O u r b o y s u i t s a r e a l s o g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . M e n ' * 
s u i t s , w h o s e f o r m e r p r i c e s r a n g e d f r o m 9 . 5 0 t o 1 5 : 0 0 , 
n o w b e i n g p r a c t i c a l l y g i v e n a w a y a t 7 . 5 0 . A s a s p e c i a l l e a d e r 
f o r t h i s " s a l e " o n l y , w e w i l l o f f e r o u r f a m o u s 4 3 . 9 5 a l l w o o l 
s u i t a t $2.95, ( t w o n i n e t y - f i v e ) . 
Ready-lo-Wear Hats 
R e m e m b e r , n e a r l y a l l o u r 
R e a d y - t o - w e a r l l a t s w h i c h 
w e f o r m e r l y s o l d a t ( 1 . 5 0 to 
^ 3 . 2 5 a r e n o w g o i n g a t 3 5 
c e n t s a h a t . S e e w i n d o w d ia -
p»*y-
.
White Homespun. 
W e a r e s t i l l s e l l i n g W h i t e 
h o m e S p u n a t 5 c e n t s 
y a r d . E v e r y o t h e r s t o r e 
7 5 4 c e n t s t h e y a r d f o r It . O s l ; 
MAIL ORDERS. 
D u r i n g a " s p e c i a l " s a l e , u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e m e n t i o n e d , i t 
i s u n d e r s t o o d w e till n o m a i l , p h o n e o r t e l e g r a p h o r d e r s . T h e 
a b o v e c l o t h i n g s a l e is a n i n c i d e n t of w h e r e y o u m u s t b e h e r e in 
p e r s o n . T h e y wi l l n o t b e s e n t b y e i t h e r f r e i g h t , e x p r e a a o r -
m a i l . T h e p r i c e a o n t h e s u i t s a r e c h e a p e n o u g h t o f o r c e y o u 
to f o r g e t t h e m u d d y t r i p t o P u r B i g N e w S t o r e . W h e n y o u o r d e r -
f o r g o o d s to b e f o r w a r d e d b y e i t h e r m a i l , f r e i g h t , o r e x p r e s s ^ 
p l e a s e a d d r e s s dtl l e t t e r s t o A . W . K l u t t z , C h e s t e r , S . C'. 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n ^ m a n y J d e l a y s i n ' o a r _ M a i l _ - O r d e r D * | 
d u r i n g t h p p a s t m o n t h o w i n g t o l e t t e r s b e i n g 
s a l e s p e o p l e . £ l e a s e b y t h e a b o v e 
CATTL A Sure Remedy I 
- A r | 
i Lame Naglect i t , ur lnaiT troubles follow. Doau 's Kidnsy n i l s a r e mads for Idneysonly . 
J. W. Crawford , salesman a t t h e 
lub, MakUtw a t 102 Pub l i c Square , 
ptewaSgia 
3 Sprains 
9 6-Bruiscs 
J P R I C E 
25C50^ L()0 
SOLO BY 
All Druggists 
Dr. Earl S.Sloan 
BOSTON MASS.USj* 
AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
bccause it's s o l i d , of immense 
strength; it's elastic, will yield to 
heavy pressure and spring back 
again, and will last a life time. In 
any height or size. Call and see it. 
W e c a r r y eve ry th ing ; in 
F l o o r C o v e r i n g s fo r well 
a p p o i n t e d h o u s e s : 
T o Remove Freckles and Pim-
ples in 10 Days, Use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE C0IPLBX10H BEAUTIFIES 
f iooJs Jeli\ cred free 
South Carol ina. 
Jones CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
H. M. J U N E S , Vice-Pres ident , 
J O H N 8 . L I N D S A Y , A u ' t Cashier 
J . I.. Cil .KNN, Pres ident . 
F r i g h t f u l l y B u r n e d . 
I { ' l i b W Moore, a machin is t . of 
Kord City. Pa. . Iiad his hand f r igh t -
fully burned In an electr ical furnace. 
He applied Bucklen 's A mica Salve 
wi th Che usual resul t . A quick and 
perfect, c u r e . " Grea tes t healer ou 
ea r th for Burns. Wounds, Sores, Ec-
zema and f i l e s 23c a t t he Chester 
Drug C o s and Johns ton & Guy ' s 
I Drug Store . tf 
Reflections of a Bachelor. 
A dip lomat ic woman is one who is 
able t o keep the same woman for 
t h r e e consecut ive »eeks . 
| Au old man Is a s proud of h i s abill-
Ity t o d o a day 's work as a young m a n 
' Is of h i s abi l i ty (o avoid It . 
[ " Y o u m u s t n ' t forget Mfat a l i t t l e 
I leamlriK Is a dangerous t h i n g . " - H a . 
! Ua: W h a t ' s your wife been g e t t l u g on 
| t o n o w ? " Kansas City World. 
THE EZGHM6E BASK 
N A I I I N O I . A is a DPW discovered guar-
anteed, aud money will be refunded in 
every rase where it falls to r emote 
freckles. pimples, liver-spot#. co(lar 
disriiloratioiia, black-lieads, d isf igur ing 
erupt ions , etc. The worst rases in 80 
days. f.eaves the skin c lear , Soft, 
heal thy, and restores thc-beauty of 
youth . 
Pr iee no c t s and 11.00. Sold in each 
l ily h j all l ead i i igdruggis t s .o rby mail . 
Mrs. Kim Brown writes:—Nashvil le , 
Tenit . . Kcjii. *, IBOfi. " I have been 
us ing Xndmola, Egyp t . an Cream. Soap 
and Ni|ilifii- Kaee Powder and like tbem 
all very miirh. Tlis is the Srst sum-
mer si i t fe ,'hildlinoil thai I have been 
without f r i r k l e s . I am 34 years old 
and have s bet ter romplexiun how 
than when a g i r l . " 
Prepared only by 
National Toilet Co., 
Paris . T e n u . 
Sold in I hester by J . J . Str i i igfel low 
and leading Druggis ts . 
S A W M I L L S . 
LIQHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
WOOO-WORKINO MACHINERY 
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK 
ENGINES AND BOILERS 
A N D S I Z E S AND FOR E V E R Y 
C L A S S O F S E R V I C E . 
1 ASt FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE 
PLACING YOtlt ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
CpLUMBIA , 3 C. 
Capital $ 76,000 
Surplus -• 62,000 
'Stockholders' Liability 76,000 
Protection to Depositors - $202,000 
All women a re angels figuratively 
SjieaklDg—and if wise they ' l l let I t go 
a t t h a t . 
If y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e it m a y h e b u r n e d 
o r s t o l e n . P u t i t i o t h i s B a o k w h e r e it i# k e p t io a F I R E 
PROOF VAULT and i s P U L L Y I N S U R E R AGAINST 
BURGLARY. 
. C O T T A G E FOR S A I ^ F i v e 
rooms, Lancas ter s t r e e t , near South-
I e ra depot. Enquiry a t Lan te rn office. 
Lame Back. 
Tills a i l m e n t is usually caused by 
rheumat i sm of t h e muscles and may 
be cured by applying Chamber la in ' s 
Palu Halm t w o or t h r e e t imes a day 
and rubbing t h e p a r t s vigorously a t 
each application-. If t i l l s does no t a f -
ford relief, bfud on a piece of flannel 
sl ightly dampened with- P a i n Ba lm, , 
and quick relief is a lmos t su re t o fo l -
low. For sale by all Druggists. t 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T . L A W 
Office Over t h e Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
W H E N E V E R YOU W A N T T O B O R R O W O R D E P O S I T M O N E Y 
D O N ' T F O R G E T T O 
S T O P IN A T ; THE PEOPLES BANK 
He's A Cuckoo. 
Ti l l s s tory was told recent ly a t a 
smoker given by t h e a lumni of t h e 
Univers i ty of Michigan a t Chicago. = 
" A young man and h i s wife, not 
long mar r i ed . " said t h e relator of t h e 
inc ident , " l ived down on t h e s o u t h 
s ide where t(iey had a p re t ty l i t t l e 
t w o s tory brick. Oue of t l i e l r wed-
d ing presents was a large clock which 
told t h e i ioursand half hours by means 
o( t h e cuckoo's cry instead of by t h e 
usual ch imes ' o r t h e sounding of a 
bell . O n e n igh t thecoi lege f r a t e rn i t y 
of which t h e man was a member , 
gave a banquet , and It was according-
ly late when h e arr ived a t t h e f ron t 
door of h i s home. H e t h o u g h t t h a t 
discretion was the b e t t e r pa r t of valor 
so t h a t when lie got Inside he began 
to remove h i s shoes before going up 
t h e s t a i r s . Unfor tuna te ly h e was no t 
very happy in t h e execution of t h i s 
ac t , for one of b i s shoes slipped and 
made a noise t h a t could be heard al l 
over t h e house. A m o m e n t la te r his 
wife 's voice came f rom t h e head of 
t h e s t a i r w a y : 
!' ' I s t h a t you , Charles? ' 
'Yeali, dea r . ' 
" ' W h a t t i m e Is I t , Charles? ' 
" ' B o u t 12.' 
" 'And then , ' t hen Char les io tell-
ing t h e Incident a f t e r w a r d s , ' t h a t 
b lamed clock began t o cry o u t . B u t 
I t cukooed only t h r e e t i m e s a n d 1 iiad 
to s tand t h e r e l ike a fool a n d cuckoo 
the oUier nine.1 " - - D e t r o l t F r e e Pieea. 
C a p i t a l $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 
Is t h e Hank t h a t is ACCODIIOOATIN6. SOUND and SECURE. Call t o 
t o see us a t our place of business in the Walker-Henry building. 
fi. B. WHITE, Pres. D. I .MACiuLAY. V - P r j s " W A C 0 R I I U . CaMritr, 
N. H. WHITE. Asst Casfcisr. Phone 168 
D I K E C T O H S - O. 8. Waits. K c f i u - i . w it. r»triek. D. J. Mseauls/.' M W.Ws.bttl. Juhas .su .se . W. A. Comm. " 
Floral Greenhouse ALEXANDER'S 
Rostrs, C a r n a t i o n s a n d C u t 
F l o w e r s a s p e c i a l t y . F u r n i s h e d on 
s h o r t no t i ce . 
M r s . J O S . A. W A L K E R , 
ioo Academy S t ree t . 
W h e n p a s s i n g a n d 
His Home-Made Candies T h i s is t h e ^ a s o n t h a t t r o u b l e s House-
k e e p e r s t o p r o v i d e s o m e t h i n g ; n ice t o ea t . A TRIAL. 
Fresh Candies made every day 
W H V W O R R Y ? 
Chamberlain's Give y o u r p r d e r s t o o n e of o u r n i c e y o u n g 
m e n w h e n t h e y call t o see y o u a n d t h e t r i ck 
i s done . 
r m r > ^ F ^ The Fertilizer 
CG.S^ ;* * | o r B1fl crops 
^ with 
Less Acreage 
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields—a happy 
combination secured with F A R M E R S ' BONE, the 
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years pf g n a t 
y crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in 
' balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting 
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity erf crops, 
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck. 
M a d e w i t h F i s h 
F h h sc rap is used in e v e r y ton of F a r m e r s ' B o n e , insur ing n o u r i s h m e n t 
t inder al l c r o p condi t ions a n d m a k i n g ft f a m o u s a s a c rop saver . L o o k ' 
f o r t h e RoyStc r t r a d e m a r k . —-- • . * 
H E M E ' S T H E B A L E S R E C O R D 
J T H I N K O F T H E C R O P R E C O R D 
Splendid C o r n 10c a c a n . 
T o m a t o e s 10c, P e a s 10c. Ask t h e m t h e pr ice per doz . , 
Boston Baked B e a n s wi th T o m a t o S a u c e 15c size reduced 
to IOC. 
S o m e nice S y r u p . P e a c h e s 15c. " 
H e a v y S y r u p P e a r s 15c. 
C a l l u s u p a n d give your o rder ove r the p h o n e , or y o u 
will b e too l ^ t c . 
A f e w j l o z e n of t h e F a m o u s R ive r s ide a n d S u o ^ B r o w n T o -
m a t o K e t c h u p reduced f r o m 25c to 20c. 
' AH k i n d s of F t e s h V e g e t a b l e s — C a b b a g e , T u r n i p s , S w e e t 
a n d Irish P o t a t o e s . 
" O u r s tock is t h e mos t comple te t o b e lound . 
• . W e g u a r a n t e e p r o m p t , chee r fu l s e r v k e a n d a h e a r t y ap-
prec ia t ion of a n y bus iness e n t r u s t e d to u s . -
Cough Keraedy 
C o m m o n C o l d s a r e t h e C a u s e 
of M a n y 8 e r i o u s D i s e a s e s . " 
Physic ians who have gained a 
nat ional reputa t ion as ana lys t s of t he 
cause of various diseases, claim t h a t 
. If ca tching jjitold .tmnlrt -he_amldad_a. — 
long list of dangerous a i l m e n t s would 
iUevsr be hea rd Of. Kvery one knows 
t h a t pneumonia and consumpt ion 
or iginate from a cold, aod chronic 
ca t a r rh , bronchi t is , aod all t h r o a t and 
lung trouble are aggravated a n d ren-
d e r e d more serious by each fresh, a t -
tack . Do not risk your life Or t a k e 
chances when you l i aveaco ld . Ch i r a -
: berlalu'8 Cough Remedy will cu te I t 
j b e l o r a Uie«e diseases develop. T h i s 
.{remedy c o n t a i n s n o o p l n m , morph ine 
or o ther ha rmfu l d rug a o d lias t h i r t y 
,1 years of r epu ta t ion baok of i t j r a l n i d 
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